SIGNUP CHANGE: 1–2–3+

I've changed how signups work for mass.

1 space = 1 person
2 spaces = 2 people (sitting together)
3 spaces = the whole pew, for 3 or more people.

The spaces are indicated by tape on the pews. Unless you have reserved the whole pew, please do not sit between the lines; sit on the ends. That way there is still six feet between you and the person(s) on the other end of the pew. Flocknote will ask for names for the extras: you can write “more” and “family” if you like.

CHRISTMAS SCHEDULE

The last weekday mass of the year will be on December 23.

Christmas Eve: 7 pm and 9 pm.
Christmas Day: 10 am.
New Year’s Eve: 7 pm.
January 1st: 12 noon.

Sunday Masses: 4:30 pm Saturday, 9:30 and 11:00 am Sunday.
(no student masses during this time).

Signup is required; make sure you use the 1–2–3+ system!

CHRISTMAS BREAK MASSES IN MAIN BUILDING

The 4:30 masses are back in the main chapel. Don’t go over to the Education building – it will be closed. Enter the College from the west entrance (near the chapel), as the other doors will be locked.
HELP SAVE LIVES THIS WINTER

If you’re in general good health, Canadian Blood Services needs your support.

Donate blood
Edmonton Donor Centre
8249 114 St NW

December 24
9:00 am to 2:00 pm

December 31
8:00 am to 2:00 pm

January 1
8:00 am to 3:00 pm

Appointments required. Book now at blood.ca

(Note: if you had the power to occasionally heal the sick or raise the dead, wouldn’t you use it? Effectively that’s what you are doing when you give blood. Please donate if you are eligible!)

STREAMING MASS

The 9:30 mass is streamed. To obtain the link, carefully type the following:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_qv_KRivFSgq_ZZz3YIlQ5Q
Or use this QR code:

To donate online, go to https://www.ualberta.ca/st-josephs/giving/index.html

For pre-authorized giving, email elsie.liu@ualberta.ca

To check out the website, type the following in your browser:
ualberta.ca/stjosephs

Twitter:@sjcuofa
Facebook:SJCUofA

BAPTISM
Contact the SJC Chaplain at least 2 months prior to date of Baptism.

MARRIAGE
Contact the SJC Chaplain at least 1 year prior to date of Marriage.

SACRAMENTS
For other sacraments, please contact the SJC Chaplain.

AT A GLANCE...

Sun, 7:00 pm: The student mass will resume on January 9

Tues, 12 noon: Starting Jan 11, there will be rosary.

Wed, 12-1 pm: Alpha

Thurs: Morning prayer will resume on January 13.
So will Adoration.

Everything is in the main chapel unless otherwise noted. Email sjccm@ualberta.ca for information on campus ministry events.

Go to formed.org to log in to our FORMED account (“Netflix for Catholics”). Enter your email and location (e.g. “st josephs college chapel Edmonton”). No password!

To donate online, go to https://www.ualberta.ca/st-josephs/giving/index.html

For pre-authorized giving, email elsie.liu@ualberta.ca

To check out the website, type the following in your browser:
ualberta.ca/stjosephs

Twitter:@sjcuofa
Facebook:SJCUofA